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R ICE MAXRY,

(Now Located at Hherman, Texas,)
|U *tteud tbr term* el the Dirtrict Court ol 
:mi<mu omtaty. be yli—< to gtvt

,«r*>u«l lUteution to *11 to—, civil M  
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Mmiomirr.—J T. Smith, Pastor, Hor
ner* the 3d, Sd and 4th Sanday* in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday, 
actioul every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday nifht. Firs^unday at 
Lovaiadjr. ; ^   ̂ '

ItArruT.—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Service* the 1st, ad and 3d Sunday* in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting evey Wednesday night. Fourth 

ttuday at Love lady.
Pkkabttesian.—8. F. Tenney, Pastor, 

Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every sanday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. LoveUdy 
Third Sunday night in each month.

Chrtetian AJMcUUoa.
SPri- -

rb. Alltel
A. A. Ssey.

COURT DIRECTORY.

uarraicr.

-*-/**.

Hon. F. A. Williams.

H, Hon. W. H. GUI. 
on. W. A. Champion.

-  District 
District 
District Clerk,

comrnr.
Comity Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. S. A. Denny. 
'County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba- 

Tax, Assessor, Charles Stokes.kar.
Tax Collector, Charles I»ng. 
Enoch Broxson.

Surveyor,

COURT CALENDAR.

v a '

-. *• . OISTKICT.
Couit convenes the first Monday alter 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
» >-• Monday after fourth Monday in Heptem-

-  her.
COCXTT.

Court convenes the first Monday’s la 
February, May, August and November, 

cokmuioxaas.
- . Court in session the second Mondays’*

in February, May, August and Novem- 
her.

n ’vncxs’.
,  9

■ Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

T  > *W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
PrecinefeKo. 2, Augusta, 3*1 Saturday 

in each month
John T. Cunningham, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4tl» Saturday 
' r  ~ 1» each month.

. ^ —T J. H. Gilbert. J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J. C. BhaAeM, J. P.

f  Prechxt No. 5, Grapeland/ #d Sstnr-
, ' jay in each month.

John A. Davis, J. P.
* Precinct No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 
«.— ■ aturday in each month.

T. ft. Henderuoo, J. P.
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EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
cowdcctid sr raor. s. a. vac*. '____• -________- -•

We give this week only dome 
clippings-from various sun roes up
on things moor or less connected 
with, the school teacher’s work. 
With many readers short, pithy, 
pungent paragraphs upon any sub- 
ject, are preferred to looser and 
more labored articles. Acting up
on this idea, we shall perhaps here
after adopt the plan of filling a' 
part or a ll the Educational column 
in this way,—with short sayings 
either original or selected.
* • ‘ * .  ; ■

No. I f
in eaCh month.

W. L. Vaught. J.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
rnssrogirr or cocm r alliance,
J. F. Garrett, G rape land, Texas.
John M. Hints, Vice-President, Crock- 

•tt, Texas.
• John W. Saxon, Secretary, Crockett, 
Texas.

em-OH DIM ATE ALLIANCES. 
Antrinif-D. W. Martin, President; 

J. A. Hugnee, ecretary, Sheridan, Tex.
Harmony.—E. N. Marsh, Preeident; 

R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.
Red HilL—H. W. Alien. President; 

L.W. Driskill, Secretary, San Pedro Tex.
New Prospect.—J, N. Parker, Presi 

dent; Ed. W. t>i 
land, Texas.

B. Vi _ H  
Gilbert, Secretary, Col

society; and third, the light of the 
unborn to be guaranteed an intelli
gent and refined parentage.—Ed
ward Bellamy, in Looking Back • 
ward.

The great question is, not what 
shall boards find to do, but how 
shall we find men who hare a prop
er conception of the public scoool 
problem, and! a love for their fellow- 
men and onr American institutions 
which will lead them to give the 
requisite time and attention to the 
subject gratuitously, and how our 
school system shall be protected 
against mere place-sseker* and 
plunderers.—Andrew 8. Draper, be
fore the New York State Teacher’s 
Association.

• ••
Not ‘ looking backward” with 

the pessimistic eye of Bellamy, but 
looking forward through hopeful, 
optimistic glasses, we can see plain
ly enough among the Messed things 
of the future, in each county a 
County High School, wifh dormi
tory attachments, so that students 
may live at minimum rates; a com
fortable residence adjacent to every 
country schoolhodse, so that the 
teacher who, with a family more or 
less large, now wanders from dis
trict to district in a sadly vagrant 
copditiou, finding no rest for the 
sole of his foot, and often enough 
begging for. some narrow eell for 
temporary quarter*, mat have a 
___  tisspnsnih' ns and comfort
able home. But, like Bun van, we 
awake and behold it is a dream.— 
Western School Journal

lagallt Delivers As EUqusat
Tribute to the Msasry sf 

Bsaator Bssk. /
“ Rugged, robust and indomita 

ble, the incarnation o f physical 
force and intellectual energy, Sen
ator Beck seemed a part of nature 
inseparable from life and exempt 
from infirmity. (&ecustomed for 
many sessions bo the exhibitions of 
his prodigioosactivity, his indefati
gable laborsjhis strenuous conflicts,
I recall the emotion with which I 
saw him stand painfully in his 
place and announce with strange 
pathos that for the first time in 10 
years be found himself unable

To put the matter in a nut shell, 
them are three main grounds on
which our educational system rests; haviu M i .  M
First, the right of every man to the B u - .
completest education the nation • torrent wan paused midway
can give on his account, a* neces
sary to hi* enjoyment of himself;
Second, the right of his fellow-citi-

til - t *  Tv*-

descent, or a tempest had 
sttodlnly fn its stormy progress 
He lingered for awhile, as the pros-

~  y —  - rr^ v  —  *  --------------------»  — — ----------

Davis, Secretary, Grape-

T. Platt, President; 
Secretary, Crockett,

Dunham, President;.

•* Zion.-M  
Tadmor; J. S. 
lharp. Texas.

Hue Grov#.—J 
•i, W. Bruxeou

Eooa.—E. F.
E. B. Danham.
Texas
• Center HiU.-J. Hanisoo, I |

V . B. Mstcbett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.
Antloeb.—C. F. Hummer*, President; 

J. T. Roberts, KeeretJky, I»velady,Tsx.
NeviU’s Prarie.—N. J. Sandlin, Presi

dent; T. C. Evan*, Secretary, I/>velady, 
Texas.

Croelrett.—J. K. Bennett, President; 
Cbas. Lomr, Secretary, Crockatt, Texas.

HoHy.-^J. J. Hammond, President ; 
A,C. Driskell, Secretary, Holly, Texas.

Trinity.—C. H. Beasley, Preeident; 
A- ¥■ Bencher. SecreUry, paly, Texas.

Coaeord-J. K. Jones, President; John 
R .  Sims Seeretanr: Crockett Texas.
• J, 1—! L
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THE TEACHERS HI ST MAKE ADVANCE
MENT.

Is the teacher going up, himself? 
I f  not Itis school work is not prop
erly done. A teacher who becomes 
like an empty barrel is not a good 
teacher. An old Methodist bishop 
once beard a young “brother’ 
who was famous for doing it ‘ ‘oflT 
hand.”  When aaked for a criti
cism bv his young "brother” he re
marked, “ You must pour in more 
at the bung.”  * You see he got the 
idea that young “ brother” was like 
an empty barrel. ,  Now preaching 
and teaching are find* of work that 
draw upon the mental resources. 
There is no way to keep up the res
pect of the school but to add to the 
resources. Some do this steadily; 
daily they are wiser and *trooger. 
I well remember nay teacher asking 
me to leave some book* for him at 
his residence. They had been 
drawn from a library several miles 
away. How I wanted to read them. 
How I respected this man who 
took sueh trouble to read. It was 
fifty years ago, yet I remember the 
incident.

HIGH CIVILIZATION MUST 

AT. - -»
School

BE AI

!E'S f .

DlriON TO THE
1 A ll rausli he relinquished. Rea 
and deformity, good and evil, ’ 
tup and jfjoc. share the same relen
tless fate. The tender m oUwr. 
cries passionately for mercy for 
her first ;bom, but there is no cle- 
menoy. The craven felon sullenly 
prays for a moment in which to btf. 
aneled, but there is no reprieve.
Thojioul helplessly beats its wings 
against the bars, shudders and dis- j ® «nt to the tariff bill: 
appears. | Whereas, From an early, period

THE TARIFF

Carlisle

Imports Bought With the
of Farm Products to Pajr t o  

* Than the Usual Duties 
i  Fixed by fetes*J <P> , - "V „ . V I i |£ i *' * Sr. •***■■■■“*• *.• r <♦ 1 .

W a s h in g t o n .— S en a to r  V a n ce ,to 

d a y  psopoesd .Urn fo l lo w in g  a  m end-

propriately compared by his late 
colleague, retain* its verdure for a 
brief interval before it* fall, or as 
the flame flicker* when the candle 
is burst out, hut his work was 
done. It was the end!

“ Estimated by comparison with 
hi* contemporaries and measured 
by the limitation* which he over
came, hie career cannot be consid
ered otherwise than as extraordina
ry and of singular and unusual 
distinction. An alien and not 
favored by fortune, he conquered 
the accident* of birth and the ob
stacles of race; sealed the formida
ble barrier* of tradition, and rose 
by eocceewive steps to the highest 
social and political statiou.

“ In a great State, proud of it* 
history, of the lineage of its illus
trious families, of the honor of its 
heroic tuuues, of the achievements 
of it* warriors and statesmen, whose 
renown is the imperishable heri
tage of mankind, this stranger 
supassed the swiftest in the race of 
ambition and the strongest in the 
race for supremacy. Hia triumph 
was not temporary, the brilliant 
and casual episode of an aspiring 
and unscrupulous adventurer, hut 
a steadfast and permanent conquest 
of the judgments aod affections of 
an exalted eonatftnsscy. Nor tern 
the recognition of his superiority 
confined to Kentucky. Though be 
never forgot his nativity, nor the 
associations of his youth, he was by 
choice and preference, and not from 
necessity, an American. In bis 
broad and gfcfterous nature patrio
tism was a passion and allegiance 
a sacred and unalterable obligation 
A partisan by instinct and convic
tion*, there was nothing ignoble in 
ms partisanship. He transgressed 
the boundaries of party in his 
friendships, and no appeal to htf 
sympathy or compassion was ever 
made in vain.

“ He has departed. His term 
had not expired, but Us name has 
been stricken from the rolls o f tSe 
Senate. His credential* remain in 
its archives, but an honored suc
cessor rite unchallenged in his 
place. He has no vole nor voice, 
but the consideration of great 
measures, affecting the iotyrests of 
every citizen o f the republic is in 
terrupted, with the.

may rehearse 
mei

ft. mrt. msterr; J. B. I
i C.mi»tjr Centre! CteOwreUve 

, of IL, meet* annnalljr flirt Tsc

TK lfPLA R .
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management cannot k»rptuwh» »• beyc 
genuine unless the pupils rise high- pr& e  or centufc 
er daily m the scale of cirilzation.
Let no’ teacher tell me “John knows 
the multiplication thoroughly now, 
and when I  came heeouW only say 
the 2’*.” That is no real test. I f  
the pupils are more courteous, self 
possessed, intelligent, earnest, stu
dious, then the teacher has done 
well, even ( i f  i t . were possible) if 
he has not taught them a single 
new thing. The schoolroom must 
take hold of the lives of the pupils; 
thev must have their eternal forces 
developed.

And if this is done right the 
school is easily managed. In one 
of the New York City schools the 

W prti.cipal* and teachers have a 
“Scholars’ Day.”  Fpr that day the 
pupils have the entire management.
They decorate the room; invite in 
the parents; produce and direct the

arc merely 
ha supposed 

I® bf
bois-

not; this shows 
~ in the scale

-.Ibsy

the

what net done, 
>od test of the 

him vacate 
b pupils “rite the 
what will come of 

the
on ‘

of an associ- 
tbs retch of 

kingdom
of the dead. * „ «•* f> €

- P
“The right to live is. in human 

estimation, the most sacred, the 
most inviolable, the most insltea- 
ble. The joy o f living, ■ in soph a 
splendid and luminous day as this, 
is inconceivable. To exist is exul
tation. To Uvt forever is eur sub- 
limeat hope. Annihilation, extinc
tion and eternal death are the fore
bodings of despair. To know, to 
love, to achieve, to trinmph, to con
fer happiness, to alleviate misery Is 
rapture. The greatest crime -and 
the severest penalty known to hu
man law is the sacrifice and.forfei
ture of life.

“And yet we are all under sen- 
tonoe of death. Other events may 
or may not occur: other conditions 
may or may not exist. We may j and 
be rich or poor; we may be 
or ignorant; we may be happy 
wretched; hut we must all

“The proscription extends alike 
to the individual and the type. 
Nations die and racer expire. Hu
manity i..«elf is destined to extino* 

or,later, i t , is the in- 
o.' soaense, that the ener- 
earth. w ill he expended, 

will Income incapable o f sop 
porting Hfc. A group o f feeble And 
palid survivors in some sheltered 
valley in the tropics will behold 
the sun sink below the horizon,and 
the pitiless state gtittor in the 
midnight sky. The last man will 
perish and the* sun will rise upon 
an earth without an inhabitant. 
Its atmosphere, its seas, its life and 
heat will vanish, and the planet 
will be an idle cinder uselessly 
spinning in its orbit. Every hour 
some world dies unnotiosd In the 
firmament; some sun smoulders to 
embers and ashes oa the hearth
stone of infinite space, and the 
mighty mate of systems sweeps 
ceaselessly onward in its voyage of 
doom to remorseless and unsparing 
destruction. With the $**PP**r~ 
ones of man from the earth, all 
traces of his existence will be lost. 
The palaces, towers and temples 
be has reared, the institutions he 
has established, the cities he has 
builded, the books he has written, 
the creeds be has constructed, the

in our history, duties upon foreign 
imports have bee A "levied with the 
avowed purpose o f promoting the

isori

tieles exported for Ills s «  
pone; and
: - Whereas for the encouragement 
o f the production of spirits and to
bacco all international revenue 
taxes are refunded upon those ar
ticles which are exported abroad; 
and,
* Whereas Bounties have long been 
granted to our fishermen by a 
drawback of duties upon the salt 
used in their business, and subsi
dies are proposed to aid in ‘the 
building and sale ot ships; and, 

Whereas. Agriculture, the great
est in importance of all our indus
tries, and has not been, and in the 
nature *»f things, cannot be aided 
in the same manner, the duties 
heretofore for that purpose having 
for thv most part wholly un
availing; and,

Whereas, It is desirable to do
IMPARTIAL JUSTICE TO ALL

of onr industries and to give 4 no 
one an advantage over the other, 
and inasmuch as there is no other

P*n ! and Makes the
Biek. ’

philosophies he has formulated— j *rav by which agriculture can be 
all science, art, literature and ■ compensated for its contributions
knowledge— will be obliterated and 
engulfed in empty and vacant obli
vion.
Thr>rre( rl«RtMrtf
Yaa •!! vvw it WhsrU. StosHr.
Aud. like IM« sMastoUnUrt |«S««S*. •"*'<> 
U*r, ftM iw tM M
“There hi an Intollgeno* so vast 

and enduring that the flaming in
terval bet wean tbs birth mM death

t » I l l f  uk tKsof iiiiiTvnHn9 i p  w P f  Eppii wp 
Bash of fl redie* above the meadows
of summer; a a k a t i  power bf 
which thoss atopondous orbs 
branched in tns abyss, like hu 
blown by a child 'lb  the 
sun, and trboso sense of justice and 
reason cannot be less potential 
than those hmnutablc statutes that 
are the jaw o f being to the creator- 
ee He has made, and which com
pel them to declare that if  the only
object of creation is destruction, if ^  or articles of which wool
infinity is the theatre o f an unin 
tempted series o f irreparable ca
lamities, If the final cause o f life is 
death, than time h an inexplicable 
tragedy and eternity an illogical 
and indefensible catastrophe. , 

“ No, I lf .  President, this ohsequy 
is for the quick and not for the 
dead, ft  is 
lamentation, ft is a strain o f tri 
umph. It is an affirmation to those 
who survive that aa cur departed 
associate, -■ contemplating at the 
close of bis 
good deeds. Be had jsrectsd. more 
enduring than-trass, and loftier
than the pyramids oflting* mfght 
exclaim with the Roman poet,‘non

, turning to the 
silent and unknown feture, heeoufci 
relp'with feast and reasonable con
ftdencs upon that most impressive

ever de- 
•am. “ He 
though be

tivered to tbs hon 
that believrth la Me,
were dead yet shall be live, and found in this or any other country 
whosoever lireth and beUtveth in 
Me shall never die.’ ”

** . ------- t
A prominent Denverite got fear 

ried tbs other day, and a telegram 
was sent out to the effect that the 
bride was “ a handsome Colorado

to the support o f maaufaetnfcs; 
therefi»re.

Be it enacted, Thai in all eases 
where it can he shown by proof *at- 
isfeetory to the Hoe rotary of the 
Treasury that any good®- warts or 
merchandise imported into this

»*}• q i p w r f i . l t
or ttnti ?

ducts grown in ttteUnifed States for 
sukh goods, or where such goods 
have beUn purchased with the pro
ceeds ur avails of such farm pro*

Tallis •

Er -  .  *
ghe debase ou thfi tariff MU to

day in the Senate was, taking it al 
in all, the most interesting o f the 
aessfen. Thetwq giant* oii the 
Democratic side*vest and Carlisle, 
took ah active part in the proceed
ings and the manner in which they 
lambasted the bill was beaotifbl to 
behold. Carliile made three or 
four 15-minute speeches and he 
never appeared to better advantage, 
bis intellect,'his wonderful, feitdlf.1 largely white, 
arity with the tariff, his dparnsss and 25,000. 
of mind, his facility of spgreh, his 

• f  lqfec were displayed to 
Ho w a s lijte ^

to with wrapt attention.* even
thom who a rebitterly opposing him 
being delighted with the mentor 
feast he provided for them. Y  
was also at his best. Mr. Carlisle 
toqk A club and hammered the bill 
cold-bloodedi/, and emphatically 
Vest took a rapier and plunged it 
under the fifth rib of the Republi
cans supporting the bill with 
matchless ease and grace. The 
chamber was crowded during the 
day, and the interest in the debate 
was intense. As stated in these 
despatches last night the present is 
the most able debate on political 
economy that erer took place in 
thejfenatc of the United States, 

b^ Democrats hare the best of it.
Republicans are on the run.
Ch has charge of the bill on the 

side and is- doing as 
good woUk as is possible for a man 
in hi* ptwltion to do. He has near
ly ail the work to do on the Re
publican side, as Hiscock. who pre
tend* to be his assistant, is so stu
pid that whenever he essays to say 
anything he is bound to make hfrn- 
nr If and bis subject absurd— St 
Louis Republic, m v i .**

mtmm

HOUSTON 1
_ if

is situated in East 
itude 814 degrees north; 
north of Houston and 
north of Galveston, 
river is the county’s 
on the west and the 
east. The county is oat 
oldest and In area one of 
gest in the state. Vi embraces in 
area 623640 seres of land, 
population of the county by 
rial returns reaches nearly 

POPULATION.
The population of the

1

RAILROADS.

inn.
The size of the next house of rep

resentative* is at present somewhat 
problematical. That H will be in
creased there Is no boubt, bat the 

M ob will regulate the 
sf increase»  in the 

and
will he determined altogether by 
the pqtitfc*l-oeeeositi»a which may

in a direction sliwostalue north 
and sooth. There are also three 
other railroad linos already char
tered and being surveyed ami part
ly constructed, projecting in the 
direction of Houston county, taro 
of them by charter calling for tbs 
county. The Texas and Sabine 
railroad runs east slid Vest near 
the south boundary line, and the 
Kansas and Gulf short line but a 
short distance from the eastern 
boundary, both furnishing means 
of shipping easily accessible to 
thosesectlons. In respect of trans
portation conveniences the oounty 
a well supplied, and when the 
other road* in contemplation are 
constructed, as they will be before 
a great while, no oounty in the 
state will surpass Houston in facil
ities for easy and rapid transpor
tation to and from market.

•• CLIM ATE AND WATER.
The climate is  l& ld and feeaLh- 

ul. Aa abundance of the best 
water can be barf^in any part of 
the county. Running through ii 
in every direction are ever-flowing 
.streams of water of the purest kind 
and of such volume and power as to 
be very valuable for any kind of man
ufacturing purposes. No county 
in the state can boast o f as many

sriiFh :

arise- In the present erngress there
duet* in fcreign enuntr*.. .u ci I • ' V f  taêbm,ootincludiu* » r »

. . r e .  or m .reh .n d i- .Kail I * " *  f'° “  I < U h o * ^°
h.inî >urted at tbe totiowin, n f  I U” . **•*’*■ The .reputation ot lone of theM iu
rfduty, towit: Ow-hrff the pm- » « < * «h>eh hare -town m o r f r f - l . ,^ . .  t . . .  ----------- -------- --
•nt doty >n all manufactures of

H lA  * CHURCHE8 
The Methodist. 

terisnan Christian denominations 
have church organizations through
out the county-" *■; f.T

ecH oo iis .
No countv in Texas is letter 

supplied with first-daas schools.

iron hod steel; 40 per cent of the 
present duty on all wodlen or col

or cotton mar be the component 
material of chief value; one-h-1f 
the present duty on earthenware, 
china and glassware; SDper cent of 
the present rate of duty on ail ma
terial used for fertiliser*, or in the 
manufacture thereof, and 25 per 
east o f the present'rate of duty on 

not an inconsolable j at0 begging and farmers' tending
t e h a " ' ■

— ■ * » • »  --------
The Baltimore Manufacturers’

Record ol yesterday says: Special 
life tim monument of |reports to the

show that the investment of 
in -the south oontin- 

uss to increase, with alt indications 
pointing to a heavy flow of money 
from tbs north and England dur
ing tbs fall into this aeetion The 
entire hosinees world seems to ap» 
presiate the feet that the south 
must, for tbs next ten or twenty 
yeses he the center of the greatest 
activity and prosperity that can be

rlt*T wi 16 ■ , " -̂jatitutions have become state-wide,
markabl, ar. the b« U -  a aw , «* < * ,. rful .xcel-
states, and therefore the benefits 
would naturally accrue to the dem
ocratic party.

Heretofore one congressman has 
been allowed for every 151,912 pop
ulation. I f  this were to be continu
ed the state of Alabama would have 
ejtven congressmen where it now 
has only eight. Arkansas would 
go from five to seven, Florida from 
two to three, Georgia from ten to 
twelve, Kentucky from eleven to 
twol ve^Maryland from six to seven, 
Mississippi from seven to eight and 
possibly nine, Missouri fcjoui four
teen to dightoeu, North Carotins 
from nihe to eleven. South Carolina 
seven to eight. Tennessee from .ten 
to twelve, Texas from eleven to 
fourteen, Virginia from ten*to twelve 
and West Virginia, which now had 
four, would make a gain of one.

These are what are called the 
southern state* »nd show an aggre
gate gam of about twenty-six con 
gressmen and the same number of 
electoral votes in.presidential elec 
turns. The other states of the un 
ion have added about forty-fm 
votes . t o  their present aggregate-

The result of an apportionment 
for the present ba&il would th.u>

and hence there is evsrvwhere seen- 
s southward trend of iirtustrial 
movements, of money and of men
otrfMKr and lorMight. AttHm* Ik, ■»»ke »  bad,- of thaa |
toadingOftterprwewof the week in- *M»d be rather bulky a
dicating thisfectis the organisation 
of an English company, to * spend 
41.000,000 or more in the develop

ment system of public sohools, last
ing six months every year, there 
are several Academies and High 
schools of high grade and first- 
class standing that are open all the 
year ami am largely attended. It  
has bean very justly remarked of 
t he Crockett Academies that few, 
if Any schools-in the state, have 
sent out from their halls as many 
highly cultivated ami accomplish
ed young men as they have.

SCHOOL FUND.
Houston county has, a perma

nent bounty school fund amount
ing to $70,000, which brings in an
nually from four to five thousand 
dollars to be used in running the 
public schools o f the oounty. This 
added to stateand local tax makes 
'thesum of money spent annually in 
Houston county on public schools 
aggregate nearly $30,000.

LAND in  CULTIVATION. 
There are about 80,000 acres of 

■land in cultivation* The oounty 
produces on an average 15,000 
bales qf cotton annually, 300JJ00 to 
100,000 bushel* of-corn, 50,006 gal' 
ions of the v

The wires
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unwieldy foT the.rapid transaction 
of business. The* ap{K>rtionment 
is, hogever, iu (he hand* of a par 
ty which lias never scrupled at 
methods to'accomplish end*, and 
which, through its leaders, has de 
clared itg- determiuation to fob tip; 

of rai lroad 80Û  o f the political benefit of, a

not
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m  they thought, conscientiously irt 
the coarm they panned end in ac
cordance with their honest concep
tion b of duty in the premisis,

It is undoubtedly true, hmrsrer, 
that their hands were hot tied by 
any settled custom o r rule, and 
there never has arisen in this coun
ty a case in all respects similar to 
the one now under consideration. 
Afcd 1 tfke it that the committee 
were free and the people are now 
free to act .iou.thia matter aooording 
td their best judgment untrammel
ed hr any precedent. But while I 
contend there is no precedent to 
control this case. 1 think the time 
has come when a precedent should 
be established, and. 1 appeal to the 
people of the county as a democrat 
not to endorse or establish one 
that will encourage and protect 
fraud and cover up rascality. 
Wherever them is a wrong, them 
is or should be a remedy, and the 
committee in this matter having 
failed to furnish a remedy, I re
peat it, I  propose to appeal to the 
people of the county and ask jas
tir* at their hands.

Borne sav it is a dangerous un
dertaking and that 1 will ruin my* 
•elf, and that I take ray poHtrio) 
life in my hands; this may or may 
not be true. By misrepresenta
tion and misconstruction it maybe 
made to to appear to some, but for 
all this I shall be a candidate for 
County Judge, and I make this 
announcement with the steadiest 
confidence, with never a thought of 
turning back. There has never 
b-en since the committee made 
their decision any variableness • of 
shadow of turning in my mind on 
this question; and, if I  knew, that 
ail the dark predictions made 
would come true to a letter, I 
would still make the race.

Iam  folly determined not to

When we see how vehamently 
some people contend for the prin
ciple of sticking to what “ seems” 
to be the democratic ticket, we con
clude of course that they have 
been taking a straight article for 
the past twenty veara and were nev
er even suspected of scratching or 
voting a mongrel ticket.

The Grange Fair ' at McGregor
and the state Fair at Dallas are 
leading attractions for the fall. 
Houston County, after the brilliant 
start she made in this direction at
the Spring Palace, ca’nt afford to be
indifferent and let these opportuni
ties ot advertising her wealth passt
by. Get together, get together.

I  wish to say to the people of
Houston county and especially to 
tboeewho so faithfully supported
me in the last primary that 1 • will 
be a candidate for County Judge of 
Houston County at the eoauin« 
November election, not as an inde
pendent but as a democrat, believ
ing and, as I  sincerely think, hav
ing sufficient reason to believe, that 
I received a majority of the legal 
democratic votes cast on August 9, 
1900. It is true that a majority of 
the committee, whom duty it ftps 
to canVASs the vote and announce 
the result, declared on the fare of 
the return»  mv opponent to be the 
nominee; but whether such declara
tion was or was not true, other than 
by the face of the returns, is quite 
another question. I f  my opponent 
received a majority of the votes cast 
by persons justly and rightfully 
entitled to vote, he is the nominee.

And if that fact had been estab
lished by an honest investigation 
and an honest count, I should have 
cheerfully accepted the result. As 
I understand the rules governing 
the primary, this is the test aad it 
is democratic; on the other hand if 
it is a foot that I received a majori
ty of the legal votes cast, that foci 
remains notwithstanding the dec
laration of a thousand committees 
to the contrary, and makes ass un
questionably the nominee. But 
this very vital question was not 
passed upon by the committee and 
remains unsettled to-day, end will 
so remain forever. And I  charge 
it upon my opponent that he is 
mainly, if not altogether, responsi
ble for this unfortunate and unhap
py state of affairs. I alleged be
fore the committee and In the pres
ence of my opponent that fraud/* 
had been committed in the election 
and that illegal votes, quite in ex
cess of the apparent majority of my 
opponent, had been cast against me, 
and offered, if opportunity was giv
en, to establish such charges by re
liable, competent and incootoete-

•y tof him to 
port was never

OAee In The Courier Building:, South 
WOtt of Court House.

Rt t ie id  at the Porr-Ornc* is Chock 
rrr, Texas, as Smoko-Class Mattke.

8ubsemtion Prise, fil.50 Psr Tsar.
Low Prices

by them except as was afterwards 
done. After the report had been 
handed to some one of the Econo- 
m itt fores. I f  was surges ted to I he 
undersigned thut It wa« not pn»per* 
Iv signed and on investigation of 
rules jt appeared to us that they 
were borne out in their opinions by 
mme(8ee Rule 13), and therefore 
we expressed a willingness to ttgn 
the report with the qualifications 
that we annexed and «fe did so the

Thu next House of Representa
tives will be ablest that has met at 
Austin for yeaxp. There will be

V *• ’ * * »
some men in it of splendid ability 
and that would do honor to the 
state in the halls of congress. A. 
T. McKinney of Huntsville, 8aw- 
nie Robinson of Dallas, John M. 
Duncan of Tyler, A. W. Terrel of 
Austin and Colonel Swayne of Fort 
Worth are, a few of the most oromi-

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 5, l*m

^  '  V J A  -r r -— PH ARM ACI8T,-
k lfT S  l i p s c o h u  S t a n d , cn
PH YSIC IAN ’S PRESCRIPTIONS PREPA

due. . Qu*y llarriao
Nashville American

Senator Coke is a tireless worker 
in behalf of his constituents. His 
labors in behalf of the Galveston 
deep water appropriations did more 
than the efforts of any other to get 
the measure through. Within the 
last day or two he has introduced 
a bill which provides that national 
bank issue shall cease after a spec
ified period and United States legal 
tender notes or “ greenbacks”  shall 
be issued in the place of natfonal 
bank notes. * a i *

that no candidate in the primary 
election naked or suggested that we
ttgn the Minority Report.

Mr. Madden states that “the nom-
singled

Late dispatches state that gov
ernor Roes has ordered the arrest 
of the municipal authorities of 
Marlin. The governor may have 
authority for this and he may not. 
In the absence of proof to the con
trary we presume the people of 
Marlin have simply acted in re- 
sponce to the dictates of universal 
law of human nature— that of self- 
preservation. Governor Ross’s 
conduct in the matter strikes us as 
an unjustifiable exereciseof arbitra
ry power, and ridiculous.

It is but five or six weeks till the 
State Grange Fair opens at Me 
Greger; a week thereafter the State 
Fair at Dallas is thrown open. We 
suggest to our grange friends that 
they appoint a day here at Crock
ett to inaugerate plans to get up 
the display. The people of Crock
ett, who feel an interest in having 
the county represented at both 
places, will cooperate. Name the 
day and invite all trom ull porta of 
the county to join in. This should 
be done at once.

inee for County Judge 
oat as the special olgect of our pro 
test.” In answer we will say that 
the tally sheet* oo their face show
ed that the parties declared to be 
the nominees bad gotten a majority 
of the votes cast and no protest or 
contest was made aa to the legality 
of said votes except aa to the nomi
nee for County Judge, and in the 
absence of any objections We simp
ly pronounced th* result as the 
telly list skowe^r There was a 
protest squarely made against tbs 
validity of some of the votes asst 
for tbs nominee for County Judge, 
issues clearly presented to us and 
an offer mads to adduce proof in 
support of some, and under the cir-

Houston county leads a ll 
Mantles In the num ber and

Readt-Madf. Clothing

S d D D L E a r, HASSESS, HTOVBS.
The election in inaine takes place 

next Monday.

Vermont has gone republican by 
a greatly reduced majority.

Tiawira, ane Mills And! All HU if ApicritBil InUmti u
• s »■

Also constantly on han

Minorities are not always, nor 
are they necessarily, wrong. Not 
a great many years ago, when that 
High Court, known as the Elector
al Commission, refused by a vote 
of 8 to 7 to go behind the returns 
from Louisiana, South Carolina and 
Florida and count there states for 
Tilden to whom they properly and 
justly belonged, it was the almost 
universal opinion down this way 
that the minority was right. The 
minority demanded that this be 
done too. notwithstanding there 
was no law, rule or precedent to 
authorize it. They demanded it be
cause they knew there had been 
fraud and it could be reached in 
no other way.

The cotton crop for the season 
iust closed reached, 7,311,32*2 bales.

Ex-President Cleveland and Mrs. 
Cleveland will visit the Dallas 
Fair in October.

The election lor governor and 
otner state officers in Arkansas 
came off Monday. The state Went
democratic by 25.000 to 30.000.■ ■ ■_

Some people run for office just 
lor the notoriety of the thing, and 
Heath, the prohibition candidate 
for governor, seems to be one of 
these.

Heath, the prohibition candidate 
for Governor, has about as bright a 
prospect of being elected as an ox
cart has to overtake the lightning 
express.

We would rather have a bee 
coarse in Arkansas than the chan
ce* of Heath, the prohibition can
didate, to draw the salary of Gov
ernor of Texas.

ASSORTMENT OF
ALW AYS ON HAND A SUPPLY

CELEBRATED
mentioned in our “ minority report,” 
we oould notopneur with the other 
members inf declaring Madden 
the nominee for County Judge. 
We are willing for the public to 
pare on this matter as to whether 
Mr. Madden was sustained by the 
fleets in his attack upon our report 
We will farther say that Mr. Mad 
den's statement “ that the report 
as originally signed and read was 
the deliberate net of the whole com
mittee,” as well as his insinuations 
that the real purpose of the report 
wan act as we have stated i t  and 
that s u m  was not mode In good 
forth, ri wholly* unwarranted, 
groundless, and untrue in point of

I TAKE ORDERS FOR

submit quietly In the injustice 
that has boon dene me and I  fcd 
upborne and suf-Uined in this 
course by an koasst belief that I 
am in the right, and an abiding 
confidence In the love of fair play 
and fair dealing, nod honest manly 
method* which appeal to the beet 
people of the county. That I  will 
be fiercely assailed goes without 
saying, but there in abundant con
solation in the thought that tha 
bit tercet and moot unjast things 
will hs said by those, to wham a 
dnae of good p u tts * democracy 
would he deadly pafoeu. And for

The Mireimippi constitutional 
convention has acted wisely in 
providing for quadrennial elections, 
ami making the Governor and 
some of the other Btete officers in
eligible to re-election. An election 
once in four years is often enough 
when adequate and effective pro
visions are made for getting rid of 
incompetent officials An oecs- 
ional stirring of the political waters 

may be necessary to purify and 
render them wholesome, but an 
election every two years strikes us 
as too often.

The Republican* have rushed the 
Compound Lard Bill through. 
Most of the democrats fought it, 
and all from tbs cotton growing 
states did. The object o f the bill 
is to protect the producers of pure 
hog fat laid. The measure will 
have a detrimental effect on the 
cotton seed oil industry, and indi
rectly on tha price of cotton seed. 
The discussion of the hill brought 
out tbs foots that what w* buy 
and ore as commercial lard is a 
compound of bog fot, W t  tallow 
and ootton asod oil, in the propor
tions respectfully of 30, 30, and 60 
percent each. It  will b* seen at 
once bow the enactment of such a 
law will injuriooaly affect the 
South.

FROM  M A N U FA C T U R E

Call and Seefurther feet that a majority o f legal 
vote* had been cast for me.

And I urged it upon tbs commit
tee in the presence and hearing of 
my opponent that it was the doty

CITY BLACKSMITH AND 1 
All l»rt Dm TCI Httau

Work Solicited and Satisfy
R e p a i r i n g  M a c h i n e r y

lV i llg s  to an j  Put of the Goaity Is Ws

We publish on the outside Sena
tor Ingall’s tribute to the memory 
of Senator Beck. It is a magnifi
cent literary painting and well 
worth reading.

Men who have never voted any
thing but a straight ticket can treat 
with disdainful unconcern the car- 
pings of those who never voted any
thing but a split ticket.

The Mayor of Marlin is a bigger 
man than Governor Ross as events 
of recent occurence prove, Those 
Marlin folks are all “ magnitudi- 
ous” people, since reflecting on 
i t  r

Those who from a party stand 
point assume to criticise the politi
cal motives of others, should be 
able to show a “clean bill of health” 
respecting their own loyalty ir the

p“ *' -
Now let Governor Ross and Btate 

Health Officer Rutherford put the 
Texas navy in commission, aeqd it 
up the Brazos and shell the muni
cipal authorities ot Marlin out of 
town. ~

The Wisconsin democrats have a 
profound appreciation of humor 
and humorists. They have recent
ly nominated G. W. Peck, the au
thor of the Bad Boy effusions, for 
governor of that state.

Senator Edmunds has introduced 
a resolution for oongress to take a 
recess till the 10th of November. It 
i« thought that he wishes Congress 
to reconvene then for the purpose 
of working on the Force Bill.

MonnCalm, Texas, Sept. 13,1888. 
Paris Metcin* Co, Parte, d Tenn.

Daw Sire:—Big despond for jrour 
ThsMss Chill Tonic. I am ant. 
haven*! a bottle in tlqt house, end

be trnthftttly sold that I skulked

Not since the calibrated tariff de
bate of 1846, in which such men 
as Clay, Webster, Calhoun and oth
ers equally eminent participated, 
have the economic question* of gov
ernment been handled with the abil
ity and learning which have mark
ed the discussion which has been 
going on in the 8enateof the United 
States durin the post four or six 
weeks. The debate has been a re
markably able one from the demo
cratic side, and such men as Vest, 
Carlisle, Coke and Vance by their 
eloquence and logic have brought 
to mind the “older days of the re
public.” »

d rillo in y  
a fair hue

John Murchison &
this county. We are fblly persuad
ed, and have so urged it, that the 
court should classify the bridges 
into firsVeeoood and third class and 
that they should be built by con
tract the court preecribing the 
plans and specifications; that the 
court should require that the ma
terial should he heart pin# or white 
oak of thick dimensions and of the 
beet quality. Bridget constructed 
lath is way would be greatly supe
rior to the tort we now hare, would 
last twice as long and oould be 
maintained for lees than half the

Grove’s Tasteless Chill
say to my fnenda. th 
mios son fully expre 
tods for their untiri

from the system. It is os pleasant 
to tha teste as Lemon Syrup 60c. 
To gsfi the genuine ash for Grove’*. 
—Bold bv J. G. Haring.

upon to .determine. The commit
tee oould not poeaihly determine 
without an investigation whether 
or not a number of illegal votes suf
ficient to change the result hod hem 
coat I f  the committee was pow- 
erlere to throw out one illegal vote 
they would be powerless to throw 
oat fire hundred.

Now it fe. not denied, in foci it is 
admitted, that, i f  the charge, that

Paris Medicine Co 
Gents:— Please send us six dosen 

Grave’s Tootrism Chill Toari. We
sold twelve do*, o f j 
it four months It  g 
action. We can mil 

we hare Grore's
system to superior merit. It  is to 
be deplored that tha county wna 
ever remitted hack to tha old sys
tem, but the people willed it and 
thus let it be. However we have 
always contended that the vote oo 
the systems was hardly fair, preju
dice pitying a conspicuous part in 
determining the question.

Truly, your friends,
. Harris d  Algee. 

—Bold by J. G. Haring.
this w ill net hs tha sai
illr. W. A. Dana.

August 28, signed by Albert White 
challenges attention by the man
ner m which it **—11* John B. 
Long, the nominee of the democra
cy from this district. Mr. White 
indulges in severely critical lan
guage o f Mr. Long's record as for
mer, citizen and democrat Ha

k U M d ft t  ft To«fi)MB Stating
l8X 8 of Goods .between now and th

Heath o f Rockwall nosuinatsd 
himself for governor on the prohi
bition ticket. He is eaavasttng 
the state at present and laboring 
wHh all the energy and industry 
be can command to get himself 

These be times for ear-

former in tha true espse at tha
term, that “he formed only a tew 
seasons com* fifteen years ago and. 
failed utterly, and haa been a fail
ure at everything he seer attempt
ed. He has acted with tha inde
pendents and has never lifted hie

The Flotorial representative con
vention for Leon and Madison met 
at Leona on the 27th inst. W. A. 
Vestal was nominated. Mr. Ves
tal is sound on the commission 
question and will make a creditable 
representative.

elected
prises in elections, but we hardly 
think we will be treated to  one in 
the ease of Heath. He stead* 
about as much show to warn the 
pluah of the executive chair as 
there is for a democrat to be Slee-

Vermont. GoThe time to assail the democra
cy of John B. Long was before the 
people in the primaries and not af* 
ter the imprimatur of the democrat
ic convention has been stamped 
mi him as the nominee ot the party. 
It will not work.

ted governor of
home, Heath, go home and attend ly and makes some serious charts*, 
to the little ones. When we knew But then Mr. White. If he was in 
you, you had better renoe. possession of these foots, should

aasHBBBaHB? ? have spoken out before the oonven- 
Governor Rom’s interference with tjon ever met and the nomination 

the quarantine regulations of Mar- made. Why should beat this late 
tin strikes us as uncalled for and day feel called on to lump in th* 
as bordering on the ludicrous. Tbs ring and defy the action of th* du- 
governor and that little martinet ly commissioned representatives of 
o f a state health officer down at the democracy of the second dri

ft. Q, Mill* was re nominated oo 
e 27th inst. by acclamation. 
Hlrand Coke are doing more for 
ixao, and for Tariff reform than 
I the rest of the Texas delegation.
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FRENCH A CHAMBERLAIN:

Earle Adame la attending 
at G r o v e t o n .J&

Miee May Beil Murchison of 
lady is visiting.friends in Bn

J. 8. Langston has moved to town. 

Oenrge Burnett of Galveston laLOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS.
eh (fttrek, sa latarday. 
Sept. 20 at 0 A. M.
empovary organisation,
Reading, Scripture, and

I f  poo want a machine aheap
Swig's,call on

"  Ales Kennedy says: iTwillftake 
spot cash to gat meat at t ) »  d ty 
market alter this.

Mica Myrtle Mainer of Lovelady 
will resume her studies at Dr. Bar* 
leoon’s school at Waoo this nanth.

T. J. Crofford from Shiloh is in 
town. Us is just recoverning from 
a long spell of typhoid (Sever. -
f  . J* • . . V •

Remember when yoo boy a pair 
of specks from Spink’s yon do not 
jw y pedlar’s prices.

Fish Hallmark au# family have 
returned from a visit to Navarro 
oouaty.

£/To exrvy one that t hicstoth Cor

at Lovelady in the near
. Judge Williams opened court at 
AthsSk on Monday.

A town is judged by îts schools 
and school buildings.
. This is no time to pull back.
. The Corporation election comes

We are having dry weather and 
rain would help oat the cane and' T  Call for verbal reports from 

the Sabbath -schools of the county.
3. Importance ofSabbath-Schools

Rev. J Wesley McPhail to open 
the discussion. T

4. Best methods to make the

days in Leon attending’' court last
---- *-wtxm.

The prospect for the opening of, 
the school b  flattering for a larte off Tuesday.

Frank Chamberlain and Misr 
Grace Smith are routing friends at 
Austin.

Miss Ella Murcaieon of Lovelady 
left “Wednesday evening tor Baylor

Mr. R. H. Furlow is having a 
spell oi fever. Some cases of fever 
on Creek, bat all will be up soon
we hope. Oar Dr. ia kept bnsy

’ TThere is quite a demand for hous
es in which to live. A ll are nceu-, 
pied and more needed. /

Rev J. B. Smith is burning brick 
for the new row of buildings north 
of the public square

All admit tkat W. V. Berry is prcaar-

ere. A. A. Aldrich Esq, to open 
the discdsSioa.

V  Who should attend the Sab
bath-school and bo# to bring them 
Rev. J. B. Armstrong to open the 
discussion..

1/ Sabbath-school Music Mr.

Prof. Hugh Hackney will build 
at Creek, and will take charge ef 
the school the first of October.

The protracted meeting closed on 
Sunday and six were added te the 
church. VF -

Rev. G. Vaden is going to Tenn
essee on a visit to ass his father,
and his old home. Prospects of an 
other store .here this fall, and a 
boarding house. So you see Creek
is still on hand, as there is no ex
cuse for voting any longer.

Corn ia being gathered and the 
way some fields look, the emu 
must be on the roots, ‘*a new kind 
of corn. ’* i i

O’Lkaby.

i Rac'd the finest case 
ever brought to Crock-

’ Jwt received at X. E. Allbright’s a 
fall sad complete assortment of the beet 
said freshest drag*

D. L  Jordan from the White Rock 
rmllsd ob w  (htorter; he ssvsthe cotton. Monday; hr left the same day for 

l ie  Sandy where he is located. ■

Miss Loula Yates was married 
last week in Tyler, to Mr. W A. 
Murpber.

A. K. Hollingsworth of Coryell 
Co. has been visiting ~ refutire* in 
this ouunty.

•R. 8. W illis retires from the 
management of the Grange store 
and D C. Snell assumes charge.

Mass-meeting of colored voters 
at the court house Friday night. 
A ll invited to come.

You can’t have good schools 
without good salaries. That is a 
two-and-two make-four proposi
tion

Carload after .carload of mer
chandise has keen received here by 
the Crockett merchants and they 
still continue to nour in.

Mias Amelia Miller has returned 
home from Marlin, where she has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. H. 
Wagner.

By proper efforts Crockett can 
secure a large trade from Madison 
and Leon. A little enterprise in 
this direction r ill be attended by 
good results.

W. B Motes esq, § prominent 
attorney of Centerville and the 
democratic nominee of that county

Ion. - .  „
8. Sabbath-school Literature 

Rev. A. J. Frick to open the dis
cussion.

How arc we to expect good spiri
tual results. Rev. James Russell to 
open the discussions.

10. Effecting a permanent or
ganisation.

Addressed at night by Prof. Pace 
and A. A. Aldrich.

The speaker opening the discuss
ion is expected to oeeupy not more 
than fifteen or twenty minutes. 
Then other members of the conven
tion will be called on for sugges
tions. Mnsic and Prayer, between 
the topics. ;

S. Patton local editor and family are 
in Henderson. Mr. Patton m in bad 
health.

Extensive changee are being made in 
the Academy building preiauatory to 
opening oi school.

Gimtave, the four year old eon of M. I 
Crow, on the Elkhart burnt huaaeli. 
eeriowty a tew daya since playing with 
gunpowder
UaPw^wieX Of CAaom tec m ■ 11 lamr

/  We carry the largest, beet assor
ted and cheapest stock of merchan
dise ever offered for sale in Crock* 
ett. ’ ^

We eannot be undersold in same 
qualitv.of goods. Give as a call; it 
will cost you nothing to ape and 
price oar goods.

D rBrmby A  C l a im .

A j  &p*r»c. Kyle. Jerrwt K.1U 
till, J T Keene. W ■ Denney. D M
DaUlr.OsLandr

McEIrtc’* Wig* of
•Ml THEDfOROS BUCK-DR

John R. Foster has sbont com
pleted a new store house on the lot 
east of tbe Lipscomb drug store 
Stand and will open up in business 
in a few days.

r R. R Harvin and wife of Tad- 
mor have been visiting their rela
tives. Earl and Mrs Adams. Mr. 
Harvin spent several days in Gal
veston.

Obituaries not exceeding twenty 
lines will be inserted in The Cor;n- 
ikb free of charge, and teu cents will 
be charged for each additional line.

Mia. Hugh McEtvy sad son called to 
me The “Cocancm" turned out on Mon
day. We are always glad ’ to have the 
ladies call. i

Mrs. Henrietta Wynn*, who ha* been!
•pending tbe summer iu New York citt 
proserating her art studies, will be home 
this week.

The Boren’s colored Baptist Associa
tion meets at Mount Hermon church 
near Pennington today [Thursday] and 
will continue four daya

_ E. Wilcox and wife and Mrs. Zimmer- 
snann and daughter called on The Cor* 
aisa Tliumiay ami aritneesed the press

W. S. Hogue, Tom Header. Rhode 
Cook, I- Atkinson. Joe Ashmore, 
T  W. CuUifor, T  J. Stubblefield of 
of Colthsrp, George Zimmermann 
and W. II. Treadgill, dropped in 
on i^ tbe past wsek.

Mrs Lidd j  Hogue, wife o f W. 8. 
Hogue of Porter’s Springs, dfed on 
Tuesday last. Tbe Cocaua ten
ders its sincere sympathise to the 
bereaved family in their affliction.

For fifty years the town has been 
grinding along in the old rut, and 
doing nothing so to speak. It is 
time to make a change. It is need
less to doubt that it will be for the

f W f f i
It is hard to believe there are 

some who oppoee incorporating the 
town, establishing graded schools 
and giving the toWn a forward and 
upward impetus, but yet there seem 
to be some. *

Alec Kennedy says: He is tired 
of keeping books and making out 
accounts it will take money to 
get beet after this. r j  J

Samp Hudson has moved to 
town to educate his children. He 
is occupying s building near Dr. 
Smith's for the present, but will 
build in the near future.

Summer cuwetii on apace and soon 
will the granger be engaged in his an
nual struggle with chills and fever. 
Take time by the lorepiek and lay in a 
■apply of Cheatham’« Tastelem Chill 
Tonic that your daya in tlie land may be 
maav.

John M. Smith’s saw mill 18 
miles east of Crockett. Lumber 
always on hand. Prices on yard: 
Heart. $1 per hundred mixed 76 
cents.

election undemocratic. Why sir 
the gentlemen chosen at our dem
ocratic county convention as man
agers of oar primary elections were 
chosen as honorable gentlemen by 
the Delegatee and appointed by the 
convention, now it seems as tbe 
election did not go a certain way 
they have proved them at Ires un
worthy o f the tract reposed in them, 
#e would hate to think the gentle- 
mew ee destitute e f democratic 
prtaspfeaa to allow any sot of 
fraud or injustice te he committed. 
Therefore as liamnerata let us take 
the vole as givea by tally sheets 
and know it to be correct, and vote 
for oar ncminoes as democrats, ex

ist. It is the best
2nd. It is tbe hugest bottle.
3rd. The taste ia very nice.
4th. It is splendid for children 

and old people.
5th. It has a box of pills free 

with each bottle. .
6th. It destroys all malaria and

No 482— Drew the Ladie’s gold 
watch given away by DeBerry A 
Clark to their customers Sept first. 
Mr. B. M. Jones was the lucky fod
der of the ticket.

~~^Jbeoe indebted to W. V. Berry will 
pjems coom up ami settle, To do busi
ness one must have tuonev and I hope 
these 1 have favored will com e forward
and settle promptly.

If your appetite is gone nothing will 
raster* it more qu iokly than **C. C. C. 
Certain Chill Cure," tbe great Tonic 
and guaranteed enrv -for Chills and 
Fever. Bold by French A Chamberlain.

* We are reliably informed H. C. Caatle- 
ban  is ahead of the hounds, that ha

Rkkp’s Chili. Crag is an indis- 
pensihle household article, and 
needs only a fair trial to win its 
place at top.—Hold by J. G. Haring 

Z. B. John knows a spuds when

a, clocks and jewelry on h 
the moat faatidiooa. and come up and vote for the 

Who will serve the coatee 
faithfully and efficiently.

Let the town he incorporate

it a spade. He has a neat way of 
hitting a nail square on the bead.

Duncan Clark, Doc Crow, and 
Mqor Sharp from the Duly neigh
borhood called on us during the 
week. They report cotton cut off 
some by drouth and boll worm.

Bill McConnell’s . is heudquarX 
tors for Ladies and men's hate.

will there be seen oo all heads an
air of thrift and activity; houaaa will 
go up every where, ever body will 
Aave work to do apd there will he 
better times generally.

our defeated friends and say a» 
democrats oome and join oar ranks. 
We know it ie hard to fo^ve to 

up o fat office but if  yoo are 
not the choice of tbe people I hope 
you do not want i t  We may want 
to one you again; aay te your oppo
nent you can not do it next« time. 
ta d | io  nothing to bnng about 
discord in the party. With the 
best feeling I subscribe myself.

C. W. W .
—....— ■« »  * ■
A IT G C U T A .  r

We the undersigned, haring oar 
attention culled to the following 
paragraph in the Economist o f lout 
week purporting to have been said

Graphic.

1 75 or 100 head of sheep ft# sale; 
gwd common stock. For ptice ad
dress, T. F. Jon* A Baa.

Colthsrp, Texas.

Misses Woottete, Winftee and 
Adams accompanied by John Moore 
gave The Com ikr a pleasant call 
Monday. - . J

The colored voters should oome 
oat Friday night and hedr the cor
poration and graded school ques-

GROVETQN, TEXAS,
Mon. W. H. GUI, our popular,

J. R. Howard author! 
Cocaxxm to my that the 
to Fort Worth Gaaette frw

We print below the 
statute relating to o

I  will sell on liberal terms my 
Jack (Dalton.) I f  you wish to 
make a good investment call early 
and see me.

R. C. Stipes.

would most respectfully denounce 
It as fefete*. r'
“ We are told by ooe of the judges 

at Augusta that straight out repub
lican negroes were allowed to vote

lfilbe o f Light Brown Sugar 
51bt of good bur Coffee 
Short Clear Bacon per 100 
Canvassed California Hams 
Standard Patent Roller Pro< 
Extra Fancy Family Flour

now in first clam condition.

Grove’s Tasteless CUB Tonic ia
Tonic and

Butter than silver, gold or die 
mnudi, in ooe bottle of Rxko’s 
Chill Ccbk to tbe chilling man' 
-—Sold by J. <3. Haring

a perfect, Malarial Uv< 
Blood Purifier, removes 
without purging. As 
Lanmn. Syrup. It is as 
Dollar jonic and ratal 
To get the genuine, ask

the editor o f this paper. They ad
mitted that they voted for Harrison 
in 1888, and would not support tbs 
nominees, hot still they wyrr al
lowed to vote."

Now in iggord to the straight 
out *rep«ttioak * nag roes” voting 
against the said j .  W. Madden: 
there was but ope negro that voted

We may not bo able to get owr 
obotee for Mayor, Marshall or A l
t o * * * *  bat then let ns aU eometo 
gather sod vote for the cause, dis
carding all pradileetivee or preju
dices. It i i  the principle and not

Clear Sperm Sewing Machine Oil per Bo
6 spools o f cotton thread for...................
14 Yards Smomh Brown Domestic for... 
12 Yards Heavy Yards Wide Shirting for 
12 Yards Finished Yard Wide Bleaching f 
Ladies Dongoia Button 8hoe only . .......

this winter, we

J. L. Gilder has returned from 
Washington city. He says he suc
ceeded in getting a patent on his 
’mineral rod" contrivance. Jim 
soya the subtle mysteries of Me

the principle and not the 
that wo are laboring to ha

open. Bore holes on each side a 
toot a  part. Place this lobe erect 
in the center of the crib and let the 
open end go through the floor.

•Ladiee Glove Gram Button 
Ladies finj&lovc fitting kidCoUharp. Texas.

rod daxed the experts iff tbe patent
Mean* we have here, via George 
Williams and Charles Barnes, that

d there were other* also who 
ted for him. We should not 
vs notioed the above but the 
nGoman seems to have a hard 
ue setting himoelf straight before



n m ? u

T H E  C O U R I E R in th« interest of the people end ac
tual investments and the basis up
on which all corporations shall de
clare their dividends 

5. We further deraaod of the 
Twenty-second legislature such re
vision of the land laws as will open

)ry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
■

Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, Hardware, Medieines.Office In The Courier Building, Booth 
west ol Coart House.

er, who lives four miles from Lick- 
skillett, in the eastern part of Clai
borne countv Tenn..came into Mid*

Subsonetion Price, $1,50 Per Tear,

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 5, 1800

TINW  ARE AND THE TARIFF

THE SILVER LAW  EXPLAINED.

W ashiImITon, Aug. 25.—The
Director o f the Mint said to-day 
that there seems to be

hand the Celebrated Milhnm Wagon, every ope of which la sold under a strict guarantee. Also

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar Evaporators, Etc., Etc,n. general 
misapprehension as to the opera
tions of the new silver law in case 
the price of silver should advance 
to parity.

“Some of the papers Btate,” he 
*aye, ‘that in such case'the Gov
ernment will cease buying, while 
others hold that we shall then have 
free coinage. I f  silver should reach 
its old parity the Government 
would continue to buy 4,500,000 
ounces a month (or so much thcre- 

jof as might be offered) under the 
j provisions of the present law. The 
i new law does not provide that pur
chases shall cease when silver 

! reaches parity, but that the Gov- 
Jernment shall not pay in excess of 
41 for 37i  grains 6f pure silver, or 
what is the same thing, shall not 
pay in excess of 11.2029 per five 
ounce.
“The amount of pure silver in the 

silver dollar being 3711 grains, if 
the Government paid I I ,  2929 per 
fine ounce (4H0grains) it would be 
paying exactly 11 for 3711 grains; 
that is to say, tho market value of 
the pure silver in the silver dollar 
would be exactly equal to the face 

i value of the coin, so that tN* f»ov- 
' ernment could lose nothing by con
tinuing to bur at that rate, which 

I the law contemplates. While this 
would not be free coinage, and in 
the nbsence of further legislation 
there is no provision for free coin
age, it would be practically free 
coinage for 4,500,000 ounees of sil- 

! ver a month. That is. we would 
from depositors 4,500,000

HOUSTON COUNTY BANK.
Exchaue Bnpt u l  Soli

LEADS THEM ALL INon Bll part* of tbs Cnltoil Mate*. Special atten
tion given to collectUma.

W. X. MAYS. t  wixnuoc.
President. - •!* Ctoblar.

R. R. SAMPLE,

9 Office at Ratliff, Texas.
Will keep on hand s Stock of Drags.

In the grocery line he keeps everything good to sat. Fresh and Choke. He chal
lenges all to compete with him in prices. He keeps constantly on hand • large and

Full,Assortment of Medicines,
is a registered pharmacist, and RHls prescriptions promptly at til hoars of the day.

A Fill Line of Popular Patent and Proprietary Medicines for Sole.
Seaside Library ami Monthly Magaxine* to be had her*. East Bide of Bqoaie.

fl. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

been petrified, even to two pigs, 
who had lingered upon the ground. 
It if claimed that hundred* ̂ p eo 
ple have vtaited the place since 
then, and there la no reason to dis
believe the story as told, at remark
able aa it ia.

E ditor Consign:— An I nee noth
ing lately from Roy will give The 
C otriin  renders n few lines from 
this place.

The cotton crop* are exie * ** "*•* #r 4 ’ \ M it'
we cannot brag on tmr net
cotton ia

TEXASCROCKETT

JO H N L. H ALL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AID SDRGEON.
Can be found at French A Chamberlain’s 

Drug Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

EAST BIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, CROCKETT, TEXAS

’Much
to open and 

gathering of it will soon be the or
der of the day.

Health of thin part of the county 
was never known to be better, ev
erything seems to be lively and
booming.

Mist* Aliie Obrian o f Galveston is 
teaching an . Instrumental music 
class at this place, and they seem 
to be progressing' very fast.

Messrs. Joe Boren and \V. L. 
Driskell have just returned from

W. H. DENNY,
— DEALER I N -

D R Y  Go o d s , b o o t s a n d  s h o e s .
Notions, Ready-Made Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
-----ALSO A FINE 1JXE OF-----Gro ceries , St a p l e  an d  Fa n c y ,

Hardware, Queensware, Etc.

B. SMITH, M. D.

P aris, Aug 25.— A strange phe
nomenon is reported from the Ind
ian nation. A few days ago a white 
man, Charles Gooding, living near 
Goodland, a station on the ’Frisco 
read, in the Choctaw nation, em
ployed an Irish well digger, Mike 
Buhaney. to sink a well on hi.* 
place. Duhancy began work and 
had reached a depth of sixty fret.

At noon to-day, after eating din
ner, hia asuhtanU began lowering 
him back into the well to resume 
work, but he had hardly gone down 
twenty feet when he screamed to 
them to pull him up quick, that he 
was burning up.

Office sB French A Chamberlain's drug 
store.
CROCKETT. - TEXaB.

CRADDOCK A CO, 
dials as ni

Dry M i ,  Nation, Clittiu, Hatx,
Caps, Boot*. Shoes. Groceries. Also a 
full line of Aoejci i tveal Implkmexts, 
Hardware, Kurnltore, Etc. East Bide of 
Public Swaarc. CnocLRTT.TaxAS.

the \Veqt:they bring very favorable' • *m 
news hock with them.

H. L Brannon attended theCou- 
gresaional Convention at Palestine , ,
the first of the week.
/There are several Alliance gins 

going up in thoee parts. Co-opera- *toT 4 
tion seems to be the order of the; 
day, mostly Co, net much opens-1 dinner.
ting- i It in
xMr. Sheffield closed hia singing caught 

clans bereTart ffWnesuWr Might ^  (*]0^  
there were a good turn out and - a ot tj|e ^
nice time for the young folks. • * -  j .

Success to The Cocaian and its ..' pHIW ft
JPMMHfti t-' a* _

Plow-hovdm. j vT*1* !

bvxxjl L L a x jo a j HHv.ihM iriand ana j o  saw  xsva
JJEXTI8TRY.

J. N. G00LSBEE, D. D. S.
Gro&kcwtt, - Twaeosfc

Office over DeBerry A Clark’s store 
Booth aide of Public snaarc.

receive
ounces of silver and give them for 
it the exact amount of money which 
4,500,000 ounces would make in 
coin. Of oouree, fhe Government 
cotild not pay in excess of that rate, 
because if it did the value of the 
silver in the silver dollar would be 
greater than its value as a coin, 
which would he a losing opera*

= J . S. SHIVERS
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Clothii

■Notions, (a m ts ’- F u m llM s HKOCH BROXBON

boss tod, hut oo reaching IheiHir&ce 
he was unconscious and it required 

I two hours hard work to restore him 
I He was found in a pitiable con

dition. His clothing,being scorched 
until it crumbled at touch and his 
body was fearfoliy Mistered. The 
in tense heat weefned to rise from 
the bottom.

A cnat lying on the windlass 
and the rape wound around were 
soorebed until they broke into frag-’ 
■rents at the touch. No Ha me could 
be seen; simply an intense beat.

The people of the neighbor-hood 
arc not only puzzled, but badly

■fĉ |isi<Aer^bIv b.’^ber in price than
ttisnow. Your tin bucket wouiu 
then ooat you probably twenty-five 
rents, or eight cents more than you 
have just paid for it.
, Johnson.—You think, then, that 
the discovery of tin ore in this coun
try would be a misfortune instead 
of a blessing.

Blown.— It would certainly re
sult in the price of tinware being 
higher than it is now, and this 
would certainly be unfortunate for 
thoee who have to buy it. The on
ly persons who would be benefit
ed would be the owners of the tin 
mines.

Johnson.—Yes, that’s so. I see 
nov^ow this so-called protection 
works. It protects the rich at the 
expense of the poor. It benefits 
the few by injuring the many.—  
Belford’s Magazine.

Evtr Brengbt to Oreekett, Oeaaieting o>

Bed Room and Parlor Sets, Cane Seat Chairs,
Bedsteads, Beareaas, Btc. Abe a Fall Use ef

BURIAL C A I im , c o r ™  AID OIDEKTAIHS GOODS 0EIEEAUI.
------ Burial Be bee far Oeattaaea end Ladies.------

F DURBX.

iT o ta ry  F u lo llc ..

S m ew  u i Seal Eitate A ft il
CROCKETT, -  TEXAS

A middle-aged woman was wand
ering around the corridor* in the 
city hail ycstciday; eating a bana
na as she went, when ode of the

A ADAMS,

Grove s TastelessCROCKETT. - TEXAS.

U m ct—Over French A Chamberlain's 
Drug Store.

police officials on duty them felt 
that it would be the right thipg to 
wk her:

“Looking 1 for your husband,
ma'am?*’

“Nozur!”  *he promptly respond
ed.

“ Excuse roe, hut I thought you 
might he.

Oh’ I ’ll excuse you but you’ve got 
hold of the wrong woman.”

“ How, ma'am?” ' _
“ Why, I ’ve had three, and two 

died and the other run away. Oh, 
no—I ain’t looking for no husband. 
You’ve got me wixril up with 
somebody elre.” — { Detroit Free

seared as they do not know what 
will happen next, their idea being 
that a volcano slumbers beneath 
them.

JJAISY SALOON,F. G Edmiston, Proprietor
Keeps s fall line of Imported and Do-

Ip this department of The Rep 
■bile, la the issue of October 19, 
1889, we gave the place ot banal of 
each of Cbrisi1 apostles. Below
will be found an account of how 

* ; - l ‘*oT 1 * .>
each ef them famous personages
died:

1. ib ler was erueifled in Rome, 
with his head down, on a- cross 
similar to that used in the execu
tion o f Jeaus.

$. Andrew was bound to a cross

Leading Houee ia  Crockett /er all

Llm  if Gnccrto, Fucy u l Staple.
Keep constantly on bends UrgssopplyoM

Salt, Hardware, Etc.

Dallas, Texas, August 23.—The 
session of the allisnm convention 
this morning consisted principally 
of the reception of the reports 
committees and then discussid% 
Reports were received from the 
committee on the good of the 
order, the committee on constitu
tional revision and the committee 
on demands. The report of the lat
ter committee was the most impor
tant v It  is as follows:
To the President and Delegates of tbe 

State Alliance of Texas:
After due consideration of all the j 

resolutions and demands, are, vour | 
committee, respectfully submit the . 
following:

1. We demand of our represen- j 
tatives in congress the repeal of all 
discriminating laws which are i£>w 
oppressing our industrial classes. 
That tbe revenue derived from tbe 
tariff he based on an ad valorem 
value, so that the luxuries have j 
their equal share of the burthens of 
taxation. s

2. We demand the unlimited 
coinage of gold and silver, and that 
this be supplemented by legal ten
der treasury notes of sufficient vol
ume to meet the demands ot the

The Very Best Quality Dalton. Ga..—.“ Are you descend- M 
ed from one o f the t wety-thsee?" uin« ask 
is the first question asked when Haring.
you introduce Mr. Cample Mr.

A Iateraatieaal and Great lertksn Beilreed

The Popular Cannon Ball Train to St. Louis.J. C. ZIMMERMANN, 
Boot and Shoemaker, 

FITE CUSTOM W08IIADET00BDBH.

8. St James, tbe great, was be
headed by order ef Herod, at Jerue* 
slern.
. 4 8t. James, the less, was Thrown 
from a high pinnacle, then stoned, 
and finally killed with a fuller's 
club.

5. 8t. Philip was bound Mgt 
hanged against a pillar/ » ;«m

6. 8t. Bartholomew was flayed to 
death by command o f a barbarous 
king.

7. m. Matthew wds killed with a 
halbert.1 t-ek. > h ^ t

8. Kt. Thomas was shot b/ ft 
•bower of arrows while at prayer, 
and afterward* run through (he’ 
body with a lance. ^ . - [ ' * V j

9.8t.8iuion was qrucified after the4 
manner of Jesus. T/

10. St Mark was dragged through

Camp, which is explsined as fol-

|P & L j i  ^  ’ '
Thomas Camp, of Rutherford

county, R. C., had ted softs. and
one daughter by his first’wife. ' Hellunt«\ 1IU-

Repairing Neatly and Promptly done married again, as his Seoondwito; 
Misg Margaret Cafney, of North 
Carolina,, and had by her ten sons 
and-two daughters. 'Thewhekltod. 
The twety‘ three children o f

P i l l u i  Bafett a c tn u  O n  F m  G ilratn  n i  B w t n  ti St. Lull, I tA GOOD PIT GUARANTEED,

m  PLAIN
- O K -

Fancy ColoreTexas.Crockett,
ly $3,500,000,000. With a cotton 
crop worth nearly $500,000,000, a 
corn crop that will yield 1250,000,- 
000; $75,000,000 of wheat and oats, 
added to rice, sdgt% tobnooo, vege
table*, etc., the South’* agricultural 
products trill this year reach 
$1,000,000,000, or about $400,000, 
000 more than in 1880.

two children. _  
At a reunion a,few 

Douglas county, Gi

iy» yt Velvets and Plushes,"chlu veiling, Plumes. Etc.
which m »̂11 --M--miTllSSM

Try it -J_____ ,twn ,u  nmnotr

■l V ff L'i
v>-
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